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ME/RCHAîîTS BANK OF ’ Clifford. UST OF FALL FAIRS. Z

Hanover—Sept. 26 & 27.
Neustadt—Sept. 17 & 18.
Owen Sound—Sept. 13 & 14. 
Walkertqn—Sept. 19 & 20.
Paisley—Sept. 24 & 23.
Mildnlay—Sept. 23 & 24.
Durham—Sept. 24 & 25.
Port Elgin—Sept. 26 & 27.
Tara—Oct. 1 & 2.
Ay ton—Sept. 25 & 26.

OAIVADA.

>:.-i ï#1ESTABLISHED 1864 j Mr. Ben Kfcrwin has bought the acre 
lot on the corner of his farm in the vil
lage, and will probably build , thereon.

,m HEAD OFFICE

Capital paid up $6,000,000
PRESIDENT, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN kt.

E. F.

MONTREAL.

Reserve fund and undivided profits $4,000,000.
president, JONATHAN HODGSON, ESQ

MANAGER.

I Mrs- George McCullogh, of the Elora 
! road north, is quarantined at the home 
of a sister in Toronto, herjittie daughter 
Edna having contracted scarlet fever 
while on a visit to the city. They 
be required to remain six weeks.

VICET •
HEBDEN, GENERAL

SAVINGS BANK* DEPARTMENT.
Interest Paid Q—tetly or Compounded.—End ol February May, August ,„d November -on all

Deposits ol Une Dollar and Upwards.

Saturday from 9

may

Under the bylaw for early closing, 
those merchants affected by it are liable 
to be fined for selling during prohibited 
hours. Customers can thus see that .
they place the merchant in peril by seek- the members of the
ing admittance after six o’clock p. m. ™,l‘lma5' Athlet'c Association will be 

Puhliz- C-L-, ID ' ar*y mRht but Saturday and the night !n 1 f ^own ^aH- Mildmay, on

^8.MHBIlllllllllMMIillM|Blll|liMHIIIIIIIiliMnlWI porl- «*“
m nru r tw , H primary room Mr. and Mrs Charles Meyer, of the Ing the trustees of tL said MildmLy

ü 1 lie Corner Hardware S Thbi^S8 was omitted in last week's cekbrated theirdia- fh,ctic Association to transfer them 4 V1 * iai UWttlU ^ report. mond wedding (sixty years married)onFri- deed of Mildmay Park to the prosposed
W MTT.DMA V $4 Promoted from Senior First to Junior r 3St’ '®th July' Thcy emigrated from Mildmay Park and Rink Company.

IYLITjUIVIA 1 . Part II.—Honors- Sadie Elliott 77% Genmny.W years ago, and went through interested are asked to attend!
—§H j Pass—Lovina Hahn, 66%; Leila Schnurr a thc Pnvat,ons and hardships of pio- 

• b'.'.'A i 57%. ij Ari il ncer life two mdes from here, in thc years
gone by. Rev. F. A. Meyes is one of 
the sons, also John Meyer of Minto, and 
Henry Meyer of Sauthampton.

OFFICE HOURS;—From 9

MILDMAY Branch.
PUBLIC’MEETING.a. m. to 3 p. m. a. m. to 1 p. m.

A A WERLICH Manager.

All

if Headquarters For
i

STRAY SHEEP.

Came to thc premises of thc under
signed, Lot 12, Con. 1, Carrick, nine 
lambs, eight ewes, and 2 
can have same by paying 
proving property.

Voters’ List, 1907.m 1
Binder Twine
Hay Fork Rope
Harvest Tools
Grain Cradles jf
National Portland Ce- 8 

ment

rams. Owner 
expenses and

Township of Garrick, in thc County of 
Brucc.i LAKELET.

. || :
Notice, is hereby given that I have 

transmitted or delivered to thc persons 
mentioned iff Sections 8 and 9 of the On
tario Voters’ List Act, the copies re
quired by said Sections to be 
mined or delivered of the list made pur
suant to said Act, by all persons appear
ing by thc revised -Assessment Roll of 
the said Municipality to be entitled to :ob 

vote in the said Municipality at Elections ‘ . . 
for members of the Legislative Assembly 
and at Municipal Elections ; and that 
said list was first posted up at my office 
in Mildmay on the 25th day of July,
1907, and remains there for inspection!

Electors are called upon to examine 
thc said list, and if any omissions or of 
her errors are found therein to take im
mediate proceedings to have the said er. 
rors

Robt. Wynn.Mr. Chris. Binklc is at work on his job 
cast of P. Dickctt’s, and expects to fin
ish it on Tuesday night and get the 
money on Wednesday when the Council 
meets in Gorric.

Geo. Hubbard finished his gravelling 
job, and as he had it graded before put
ting on thc gravel it is now an excellent

ü *i w
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V ACCINATION FOR BLACK AND 
ANTHRAX IN CATTLE.

The disease known as Blackleg in cat- 
althungh entirely unknown in many

extensive agridUlttfraf sections of Canada

1so trans-
VI < 11

IfÊ
tic,

■ Im G-raniteware 
Builder’s Hardware 
Paris Green 
Lawn Mowers 
Etc., etc.

and not at all wide spread in any direc
tion or province, annually causes quite 
extensive losses to cattle raisers. An
thrax, which is quite a different disease, 
although frequentlyconfused with Black- 

one of the !CS m the minds of many cattle raisers, 
is also the cause of serious loss of stock. 
The former disease is almost entirely 
confined to cal tie und-r 3 years and is 
generally fatal. The latter attacks other 
classes of farm animals and the human 
subject is not exempt from its infection 
which generally results seriously.

By the aid of science cattle raisers are 
enabled to protect thcirstock again

st these maladies. As thc human - fami
ly is vaccinated against small pox, in thc 

same manner cattle are rendered im
mune from Blackleg and Anthrax. The 
Department of Agriculture at Ottawa 
through the Health of Animals Branch 
is now in a position to supply preventive 
vaccine for each of these diseases at thc 
nominal cost of five cents per dose. Un
til recently, by special

Many in the vicinity were at Mr. 
Laird’s raising on Thursday and thc 
rain prevented thc completion of the 
job. On Saturday afternoon all turned 
out and finished it. It is 
most wonderfully constructed barns in 
the township. It covers an immense 
lot of ground, and will hold all thc stuff 
that will grow on 300 acres. John Gra
ham was the framer and there was not 
a single mistake.
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corrected according to law.

JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
Clerk of the Municipality of Carrick. 

Dated this 25th day of July, 1907.

t*

C. Lieseme* Mr, George Burnet bought a fine 
young mare off Wm. Scott the other day 
for $200. John Krcugcr took a span to 
Wingham the other day for which he 
got nearly $400.

Do not be afraid of the night air in G. Binkfc is adding a blower to his thresh-

gwwmwwimniHiiiiiiiwiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiHiHmjg rSSKtttSLlS
T\| c^>- TYT ’ j ’ t—x -j 1 s—. -yy ^3 and should be admitted freely. The bed proved an efficient theshcr.

^ W * 3 should not stand directly in a draught, Our lodge (L. O. L.) did not go out as

““^““““ ^ n°r should thc wmd be allowed to blow a lodge on the Twelfth. Thc distance

T\T £P-TV7 ^ T 1 À f A T-i r-Y c~r 2 .b,ut *he windows should ** left open, and
-Lx <--• \X/ A—) Lj.lL.J_XJ XDf-T, ]3 the doors should not be shut.

neglect to sun and air the bedding often 
and do not be in a hurry to make up the 
beds of a morning. Teach your family to 
throw back the covers and' shake the 
pillows, opening doors and windows as 
practicable, and in this way allow the 
escape of as much of thc impure air 
possible. A good plan is to keep 
night clothes to be used in the bed, tak
ing off everything worn during the day, 
and hanging over chairs or rods to tho- 
oughly air and dry during the night.

If possible to do so and with most of 
us it can be done, take at least a sponge 
bath or a ‘rub down’ with a towel every 
night before going to bed. Once having 
established this habit it will be hard work 
to break off.

• if now
FOR THE WARM WEATHER.

was too great and some of the older ones 
did not want to go. arrangement 

with extensive manufactures in thc Uni. 
ted States, these products were secured 
at a reduced cost, and were plyed in the 
hands of Canadian cattle 
dose for Blackleg vaccine flgld 
cents per dose for Anthrax vaccine. It 
is due to the fact that these preparations 
arc now being made at thc Biological 
Laboratory in connection with the Heal
th of Animals Branch that they 
be supplied at five cents per dose.

The vaccine for Blackleg may be ad
ministered by any intelligent person by 

of an instrument supplied by the 
Department at fifty cents.

Do not

I
NewStyles When our grandmothers arranged to 

have chicken for Sunday dinner—for thc 
preacher—they picked out thc biggest 
and fattest and toughest old hen on thc 
place Saturday afternoon and had thc 
boys and dogs “run her down.” A tough 
old hen that is chased all over the place 
and frightened out of her life is 
der as a spring lamb when cooked. 
Fright makes any animal, bird or fowl 
tender, so the books say, and it appears 
that our grandmothers knew what they 
were about when they had the tough old 
hens chased before killing.

£
at 10c

fourtecnDoesn’t spring give you t feeling that you 2
want to be decked out in a styli new suit ? Of 3
course it does ! Give the new tailor an order for 3 
your next suit and you will be pleased—there’s not 2 
a doubt about it. A large stock of this season’s most 3 

fc fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are Èg 
fc correct, the prices very reasonable, and we guaran- -3 
fc tee a right fit. Call and

as
a set

as ten- can now

-3 meanssee US.
E /i
| R. MACNAMARA,
E MERCHANT TAILOR. 2

Most men who own a watch think Mr. Andrew Schenk, reeve of the 
they know all about it. They have thc Township of Normanby, was served 
number fixed m their memory in case it with two notices, claiming damages in 
IS ff° cn‘ ,nThcy could probab|y p,ck ‘t the accident to Mr. Harry O’Brein and 
out from 50 other watches with their his mother while returning from town on 
eyes shut. Bu t how many men know Dominion Day. The amount of damages

i M ChlS l C°mpass and "|M '8 not stated, but a settlement is asked
tell north from south as accurately as it for injuries to buggy, and to Mrs O' 
w,l tell the time of day? Stanley, the Brcin who received a fra tqred arm 
explorer did not know it until he had The claim is that a deep ditch along the 
groped h,s way through thc dark con- roadside was not properly guarded Th^ 
tinent and met a Belgian sailor oh thc matter wiB be brought 

coast. Every watch is a compass. If j meeting'of Council and arrangements 
you point the hour hand to thc sun thc j made to settle or defend a suit.-Ayton 
south is exactly half way between the Advance, 
hour and the figure XII on thc dial. „ b'
Suppose for instance it is 4 o'clock. 1C f'cv' G- N, Wright, Wardie vicar- 
Point the hand indicating 4 to thc sun a8c' Rpchdale, for a personal reminis- 
and the II on the watch is exactly south. cencc’ writes: “Kh my third living there 

If It is 8 o’clock point the hand indicat- "as a vcr7 cro"'Jctl congregation the 
ing 8 to the sun and the figure X on the firSt mornin8 1 officiated. Thc parish- 
dial is due south. No man need get loners "crc evidently curious às to the 
lost if he carries a watch. build, color of hair, etc., of their new

vicar. As a matter of fact I was, though 
a young man, very bald. A littlctfiought 
would have caused me to make my first 

appearance on any morning but the 8th, 
but it was the 8th, and, in the Psalms, 
which were read and not sung, I had to 
say: My sins are more in number than 
thc hairs of my head.”’

Peter Arkcl & Son of Culross ship, 
ped to Oregon on Tuesday a fine impor
ted Oxford ram, and also a fine bunch of 
yearling rams to Illinois.

They arc bringing out candidates for 
the provincial elections now regardless 
of the fact that after the redistribution 
of scats next year thc candidates select
ed may not he living in their own rid
ings.

Dr- Stewart of Chcslcy who has been 
in poor health for some time left last 
week for Banff, Alta., where he will 
spend some weeks.

Thc Newark, N. J., Star states that a 
young man who attempted suicide by 
the carbolic acid route had his life saved 
by the prompt action of Rev. W. T. Lip-

r .. - . „„ _ ton’ who discovered the youth writhing
The 0wen S0und W re Fence Co > Umf,ed- 0wen Sound. °"l- in a8ony in a public park. Mr. Lipton The Post Office Department is mak-

M ÆÊ WWW H WKTTir/T cr/rtr rushed to a drugstore and procured an ing rapid strides in giving free mail dc-

i iff li Crf i±^\r sssrsi ts
* 18 an oIcj Harnston boy and a graduate not the farmers take this question up

Aerent Of our high school. He is now engaged and force the Department to look into
© at Trinity Church, Newark. it.

On common fences the continuous 
wire stays are sure to bend and the locks 
to lose their grip undër continualk

pres
sure of your horses or cattle. And once 
they do, the top wire, soon followed by 
those below, will sag and destroy the 
efficiency of your fence.

Nothing like that can happen to our 
Dillon Hinge-Stay Fence. The short, 
stiff hard steel wire in our hinge-stays 
cannot bend when the lateral wires 
weighted down, owing to their being so 
short and jointed at each strand wire.

î,hg?KïLbr«

lnvestmB.k‘te«ueHf^!"Stay FeDC0' n'S "twloe “ W Twice » good an

Up at thc nextZz
A

Pressure of a horse on 
and prevents them from bendi 
Into place again.

The lateral wires

A. Kunkel,
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